Prospective studies about emerging technologies and their implications for public policy formulation indicate critical choices ranging from global to national level, even to the individual firm or institution. Emerging technologies have been shaping the future of some industries and transforming many others. In many cases, these technologies will determine the restructuring of industries as never before. Specially designed for enabling better planning and future decisions, technology foresight (TF) methods are used to foresee diffusion of innovations, mapping out commercially viable roadmaps for technological development. This paper is concerned with a methodological instrument adopted in Brazil as support for building the Agenda for a National Innovation Initiative (NII), which was articulated by government, universities, R&D institutions, and private firms. It presents and discusses an integrated methodological approach for a TF study, specially designed for the purpose of this Brazilian innovation policy instrument, concerning three emerging technologies -nanotechnology, biotechnology, and information and communication technologies (ICT).
Introduction
Emerging technologies based on biotechnology, nanotechnology and information and communication technologies (ICT) have been shaping the future of some industries and transforming many others. In many cases, these technologies will determine the development and restructuring of industries as never before. These changes, in turn, might promote debates and revisions of current regulatory frameworks and business corporate models towards a vision for a sustainable future. From the perspective of mapping the global future through innovation based on emergent technologies, this paper presents and discusses an integrated methodological approach for technology foresight studies, specially designed for the purpose of a Brazilian innovation policy instrument, concerning three emerging technologies -nanotechnology, biotechnology and information and communication technologies (ICT).
Technology foresight (TF) methods have being used to foresee adoption or diffusion of innovations, mapping out commercially viable roadmaps for technological development. Besides, governments can use national foresight studies to assess the course and impact of technological change and their implications for an effective public policy. From the perspective of employing technology foresight tools to prospect advances of emerging technologies, we considered for the purpose of the research, from which this paper was originated, those methods involving participatory mechanisms, as follows: (i) Delphi technique; and (ii) technology roadmapping, preconizing advances in technologies and markets, in order to define plans and strategic targets for short-, medium-and long-term. This paper is concerned with a methodological instrument adopted in Brazil as support for building the Agenda for a National Innovation Initiative (NII), which was articulated by government, universities, R&D institutions, and private firms. We present the conceptual model developed for forecasting the mentioned emergent technological areas and for building the respective future visions towards sustainable development (2025 horizon). The effectiveness of the prospective studies was directly linked to a methodological design established from a precise definition of the questions to be answered, and the careful choice of participants and experts involved, from the three spheres: government, academia and private sector. From this perspective, the methodology encompassed: (i) the definition of technological topics to be studied in each strategic area, based on a detailed analysis of previous studies; (ii) a survey focusing on general questions about the development of each strategic area in Brazil; (iii) a collective building of future vision, including the design of technological and strategic roadmaps, indicating the most promising applications and strategic opportunities for the country; and (iv) the formulation of the NII's Strategic Agenda, according to six dimensions: human resources, infrastructure, investment, legal/regulatory issues, sociocultural and ethical issues, and market challenges.
Within the context of the National Innovation Initiative (NII), a technology foresight (TF) study was developed by the Center for Strategic Studies and Management in Science, Technology and Innovation (CGEE) for each strategic area, with the general objective of providing the bases for a structured Agenda. This Agenda comprised strategic guidelines and a set of short-, medium-and long-term actions that would support the development of topics associated to each technological group, as depicted in Figure 1 . Figure 1 shows the scope of this TF study on emerging technologies for the Brazilian NII Project. It comprises technological groups, defined for each strategic area (nanotechnology, biotechnology, and ICT), six dimensions of analysis (according to the NII common framework), the sectors most impacted by the development of emergent technologies, and major innovation mobilizing agentsgovernment, academia and industry. More specifically, each prospective study for the Brazilian National Innovation Initiative (NII) aimed at: (i) analyzing, for each emerging technology (nanotechnology, biotechnology or ICT), the relevant documents on national innovation policies and strategies, as well as national and international reports on market, regulatory and other aspects; (ii) building a future vision about the development of the technological topics associated to each strategic area in Brazil, starting with the design and analyses of technological and strategic roadmaps, thus allowing for the identification of the most promising applications and the priorities for supporting actions; (iii) defining a current outlook in Brazil concerning the three strategic areas and taking into consideration six analytical dimensions (see Table 1 ); and (iv) developing and validating guidelines and actions proposals that will constitute the NII Agenda for each strategic area. Table 1 describes the six analytical dimensions considered.
The paper is organized as follows: firstly, to build the foundations for modeling the TF methodological approach, we conceptualize innovation system from different perspectives. Then, a theoretical framework integrating the approaches of innovation system and key TF methodologies is proposed in the context of public policy formulation. Finally, the empirical results concerning three prospective studies coordinated by CGEE are discussed. Focusing on nanotechnology, biotechnology and ICT, they involved (in all) about 180 participants from academic institutions, R&D centers, industry, and government agencies. The last section presents conclusions and implications for future adoption of the model in other contexts.
Theoretical Background
The theoretical background encompasses the following themes: (i) technology, knowledge creation and technology planning; (ii) innovation systems; and (iii) technology foresight and two selected prospective tools, namely Delphi technique and technological roadmapping.
Technology, Knowledge Creation and Technology Planning
A critical analysis of many published definitions of technology (e.g. Floyd, 1997; Whipp, 1991; Steele, 1989) indicates a number of factors that characterize technology, which can be considered as a specific type of knowledge. The characteristics which distinguish technology from more general knowledge types are that it is 'action-oriented' and focuses on the 'know-how' of the organization (Phaal et al., 2000 (Phaal et al., , 2004 . Actions focusing on the ethical and socio-cultural aspects related to the use of new technologies in products, services and processes, and their acceptance by the society.
Market issues
Actions focusing on the essential elements for the competitive insertion of innovations generated by Brazilian firms in local and foreign markets.
In the business context, technology has been considered as resource for moving firm's operations or as a driver for generating new businesses. Resource-based views of the firm (Grant, 1991) , such as core competences (Hamel and Prahalad, 1994) and capability approaches (Teece et al., 1997) , have considerable links to technology and knowledge creation (Phaal et al., 2000 (Phaal et al., , 2004 .
Assuming technology as is one of the key sources of competitive advantage in business context, technology management plays a crucial role in ensuring that technological resources will be linked to market requirements. From this perspective, Phaal et al. (2000 Phaal et al. ( , 2004 consider temporal aspects crucial for technology planning, both in terms of internal cycles within the firm (e.g. strategy, budgeting, planning and new product development cycles), as well as external factors (e.g. competitor activities, market changes, and technological developments, government support and regulatory rules, among others factors). With special attention to these issues, they developed a framework based upon the previous work by Andreasen and Hein (1987) .
This framework brings together knowledge and resourcebased concepts and focuses on technology planning area in three 'levels':
• 'Business level': the organization and innovation networks, business portfolio, marketing, strategic planning, and financial functions required to create value to the business into the future (Mintzberg, 1994) ;
• 'Product level': the manufacturing and operations functions, product and service portfolio and platforms, together with innovation and new product development processes (Twiss, 1986) ;
• 'Technology level': the technology, engineering and science skills and platforms of the organization, together with technology management processes, i.e. identification, selection, acquisition, exploitation and protection of technology (Gregory, 1995) .
Effective alignment of technology with business objectives requires effective mechanisms for knowledge flow between the levels, in terms of 'pull' to ensure that business and market requirements are understood at the product and technology levels, and also 'push' to ensure that technological capabilities are understood at the product and business levels. Effective technology management requires an appropriate balance between 'market/product pull' and 'product/technology push'.
Knowledge concepts (e.g. explicit knowledge and tacit knowledge), patterns of creating knowledge, and organizational learning approaches Schön, 1978, 1996; March, 1991; Kim, 1993; Easterby-Smith et al., 2000; Gregory, 1995) are particularly important for effective technology management processes, together with analysis of key 'dimensions' of knowledge, such as 'know-why', 'knowwhat', 'know-how', and 'know-when' (Chai et al., 1999) . These dimensions are included in the framework proposed by Phaal et al. (2000 Phaal et al. ( , 2004 . Various types of mechanisms can support learning and knowledge flows across levels, including multidisciplinary teams, staff mobility, communication systems, business processes and management tools.
Examples of such tools include technology foresight, including technology roadmapping and Delphi technique, together with portfolio approaches (e.g. Cooper et al., 1997) and technology valuation methods. As a matter of fact, one firm can only appropriate value from its technological assets and realize the potential competitive advantage if the knowledge that flows between the levels (business, product, and technology) are efficient and effective, creating a technological capability (Grant, 1991) . Particularly, technology foresight has received growing attention among those involved in the shaping and implementation of Science, Technology, and Innovation (S,T&I) policies. Although evaluation of foresight exercises have supplied evidence on relevant benefits, they also point to challenges in translating foresight results into actions, which should be implemented by the government agencies, S&T institutions, universities and private firms. This issue will be further discussed in this paper.
Innovation systems
The concept of innovation system has been around for more than 20 years and today it is widely spread among policy makers as well as researchers all over the world (Freeman, 1987; Lundvall, 1992; Edquist and Johnson, 1997; OECD, 1997) .
OECD (1997, p. 10) presented several definitions for a national system of innovation as follows:
• " .. the network of institutions in the public and private sectors whose activities and interactions initiate, import, modify and diffuse new technologies." (Freeman, 1987) .
• " .. the elements and relationships which interact in the production, diffusion and use of new, and economically useful, knowledge ... and are either located within or rooted inside the borders of a nation state." (Lundvall, 1992) .
In other words, policy formulation is increasingly becoming a learning process (Lundvall and Borrás, 1998, 2006) . This notion underlines the importance of foresight studies, as in the case focused here. Policies that are more robust can be devised when (i) alternative futures are considered, and (ii) participants with different background are actively involved in a decision-preparatory process, and thus bringing (providing) wide-ranging accumulated knowledge, experience, aspirations, and ideas.
Technology Foresight and Selected TF Tools
According to a literature review on Technology Foresight (Miles, 2010; Georghiou and Keenan, 2005; Georghiou et al., 2008; Popper, 2008; Phaal et al., 2000 Phaal et al., , 2004 Keenan et al., 2003) , new TF tools and techniques have been developed, promoting an unprecedented diffusion of foresight, planning and participatory approaches to long-term issues. In consequence, prospective approaches are now widely accepted and legitimated.
As posed by Miles (2010) Technology foresight has been defined as a structured approach for setting priorities for science and technology resource allocation (Keenan et al., 2003) , but also as a dialogue process that support Martin and Irvine's (1989) five Cs, as follows: (i) concentration on the long-term horizons; (ii) improved coordination among the stakeholders' visions, intentions, and actions; (iii) consensus on research areas that seem particularly promising; (iv) more intensive communication; and (v) commitment to the implementation of Science, Technology and Innovation (S,T&I) policies.
Although much of the foresight literature has been concerned with the shaping of S,T&I policies, foresight is here defined as "a purposefully organized process bringing together expectations of diverse actors about a technology, to formulate strategic views about the future that take into account broad social and economic development" (Webster, 2002, p.5) .
The objectives of technological foresight studies is to search for a shared vision of the most important demands and promising fields of research in the future and to establish priorities, but also to articulate diverse actors around the challenges of an uncertain future and its complexity • "... a set of institutions whose interactions determine the innovative performance ... of national firms." (Nelson, 1993) .
• " .. the national institutions, their incentive structures and their competencies, that determine the rate and direction of technological learning (or the volume and composition of change generating activities) in a country." (Patel and Pavitt, 1994) .
• ".. that set of distinct institutions which jointly and individually contribute to the development and diffusion of new technologies and which provides the framework within which governments form and implement policies to influence the innovation process. As such it is a system of interconnected institutions to create, store and transfer the knowledge, skills and artefacts which define new technologies." (Metcalfe, 1995) .
According to Lundvall (1992) , there are several new concepts emphasizing the systemic characteristics of innovation with focus at other levels of the economy than the nation state. They are: (i) 'technological systems', in the beginning of the nineties (Carlsson and Stankiewitz, 1995) ; (ii) regional systems of innovation (Maskell and Malmberg, 1997; Malmberg and Maskell, 2002; Asheim and Gertler, 2004) ; (iii) sectoral systems of innovation (Breschi and Malerba, 1997; Malerba, 2004) ; and (iv) triple helix-concept (Etzkowitz and Leydesdorff, 2000) .
Considering the objectives of the NII prospective study (focus of this article), we adopted the definition of Lundvall (1992) and agree with these assumptions established by OECD (1997, p. 13): "For policy makers, an understanding of the national innovation system can help identify leverage points for enhancing innovative performance and overall competitiveness. It can assist in pinpointing mismatches within the system, both among institutions and in relation to government policies, which can thwart technology development and innovation. Countries differ in the way in which knowledge flows are structured and in the relative importance of different types of institutions, actors and linkages for their respective production systems".
Technology and innovation policies pay special attention to the institutional and organizational dimension of innovation systems, including competence building and organizational performance (Lundvall and Borrás, 2006) . The relevant and potentially successful technology and innovation policies (adaptive ones), rely on, and learn from, feedback from the selection process to the development of further variation (Metcalfe and Georghiou, 1998) .
Complementary to Delphi exercises, the participative construction of technology roadmaps, through focused workshops, enables various actors to apprehend organizational knowledge about strategic issues, as well as capture signs of change from the external technological and market environments. Phaal et al. (2004) presents a roadmap generic model, integrating the approaches of innovation ('technology push' and 'market pull') and indicating the aspects of 'know-why', 'know-what', 'knowhow' and 'know-when', conceived by Chai et al. (1999) , as depicted in Figure 2 .
The building process allows for the systematization of this knowledge under those aspects, later helping to identify bottlenecks and critical areas of decision-making along the trajectories drawn on maps in technology (Figure 2) . Besides integrating the two approaches of innovation ('technology push' and 'market pull'), this framework indicates the four aspects considered by Chai et al. above mentioned. Detailed discussion on theoretical and practical issues of this TF tool can be found in works by Barker and Schmidt (1995) ; Groenveld (1997) ; Kappel (1998 Kappel ( , 2001 ); Phaal et al. (2000 Phaal et al. ( , 2004 ; Albright and Kappel (2003); and Winebrake (2004) . constraints, as well as quality of life and society improvements. We selected two Technology Foresight tools to be applied in the context of the Brazilian National Innovation Initiative: (i) Delphi technique; and (ii) technological roadmapping.
The Delphi technique is defi ned as a structuralized method of indirect and anonymous interaction between specialists by means of questionnaires, disposal of data statistics and control the feedback of the information generated by the consulted specialists (Adler and Ziglio, 1996) . Its application in technology planning processes allows overcoming the undesirable effect and the diffi culties in the mutual social relations, while preserving the positive aspects of opinion and knowledge diversity. More detailed descriptions on Delphi technique applications in several contexts can be found in the works of Dietz (1987) ; Rowe et al. (1991) ; Adler and Ziglio (1996); and Héraud et al. (1997) . 
Methodological Instrument Developed for NII Project
In this section, we present a brief description of the methodological instrument developed for the NII Project, and the specifi c issues of the application context, covering the strategic areas considered, namely nanotechnology, biotechnology and ICT. They are considered emergent technologies shaping the future of several industrial and services sectors in a sustainable way. Complementing the theoretical background, we present conceptual approaches selected for the construction of strategic and technological roadmaps, as well as its graphical representation. For the analysis of impacts and limitations on future development of selected 'technological groups' (see Figure 1) concerning each strategic area in Brazil, research tools were designed and applied during the TF workshops focused on the development of sectors based on these emergent technologies.
The research methodology proposed for the collective construction of the Strategic Area's Vision of a Sustainable Future: 2025 horizon (considering biotechnology, nanotechnology or ICT as enablers or drivers) comprises the following steps: (i) defi nition of the topics to be analyzed, after a critical review of previous reports on each strategic area published by CGEE, and also by international institutions; (ii) structured query, based on Delphi technique, regarding the market and regulatory drivers of business affected by technological advances on these three strategic areas (See Figure 1) ; (iii) collective construction of a vision of the future (2025 horizon), comprising the design of technological roadmaps of portfolios of each strategic area (two maps -one for world state-of-art and the second for Brazilian potential developments; and (iv) proposal of actions to be included in the NII Agenda (nanotechnology, biotechnology and ICT), according to the six analytical dimensions shown in Table 1 .
In particular, for the construction of technology roadmaps, the conceptual model proposed by Phaal et al. (2000 Phaal et al. ( , 2004 guided the design of the maps schematically depicted in Figures 3 and 4 . These roadmaps were built through participative workshops involving representatives of industry, academy and government, i.e., the main stakeholders of the National Innovation Initiative Project. The CGEE's Project Team coordinated all workshops in order to apply the same methodological framework to the three strategic areas (nanotechnology, biotechnology, and ICT). Generally, the construction of the roadmaps begins with a workshop directed to the upper layers of Figure 2 , which are associated to 'market and products/services' dimensions ('marketpull'). After this, the roadmap is completed in another workshop, which focuses on the lower layers of the roadmap ('technology-push'). In this second event, technology trajectories are anticipated and a set of actions required to support the development of new processes, products and markets are proposed. Figure 3 illustrates a customized technology roadmap adopted during the workshops. It is worth mentioning that, in the design phase of the methodology, a few adjustments had to be made on the generic model of Figure 2 , in order to meet some relevant aspects of the specifi c context of the NII Project.
The representation of technological maps (the same for both maps -Brazil and World), with the respective topics associated with the applications of emerging technologies in a particular industry, is presented in Figure 4 . The associated topics are listed in this fi gure with alphanumerical references. Its market and technological trajectories were designed during the prospective exercise, according to the developments expected to occur over time (2025 horizon).
The prospective exercise included the identifi cation of decision points in the schematic representations of Brazilian technology roadmaps, that means, points that require actions to support the achievement of the vision of the future represented by trajectories of the topics under discussion. The conceptual framework adopted for the construction of the technological roadmaps, as mentioned earlier, was based on a referential approach developed by the Centre for Technology Management, University of Cambridge, England. The steps concerning the analysis of social and economic impacts of technologies and the construction of the strategic research development and innovation portfolio (RD&I) are based on the model of assessment of sustainability of technologies, proposed by Almeida (2006) . This model has been adopted by a large Brazilian energy company, particularly by its R,D&I function, and has already been used in prospective studies published by CGEE. 
Results
The main fi ndings of the CGEE project, according to the steps of the proposed TF methodology can be synthetized as follows:
• 177 technological topics were consensually selected, after a critical review of previous CGEE's reports on each strategic area, and also of external references;
• six technological roadmaps and three strategic R,D&I portfolios concerning for each strategic areananotechnology, biotechnology, and ICT;
• proposals for short-, medium-, and log-term actions to be included in the NII Strategic Agenda, focusing on the six dimensions considered: human resources; infrastructure; investment; regulatory/legal issues; societal and ethical issues; and market aspects.
The technological roadmaps and the S,T&I strategic portfolios developed by experts from university, industry, and government allowed the identifi cation of the most promising innovation opportunities for the country, according to two criteria: (i) sustainability, calculated from the economic, social and environmental impacts resulting from future applications; and (ii) degree of effort required to achieve the position defi ned in the technological roadmap for Brazil, that should consider existing barriers, uncertainties, and technological and commercial risks.
From this structured process of analysis, it was possible to spot applications considered strategic for the country in different levels: (a) 72 'bets', related to those topics having high sustainability, but requiring intense effort, in most cases due to their embryonic stage; (b) 10 in 'ideal situation', related to those topics having high sustainability and requiring less effort, on a comparative basis; (c) 78 in 'desirable situation', i.e. when topics have high sustainability, but their development would require an average degree of effort; (d) 13 in 'acceptable situation', related to those topics having, on a comparative basis, average sustainability and requiring an average degree of effort, ,in most cases through partnerships and international cooperation; and (e) 4 topics classifi ed in "undesirable situation", which were not considered as object of NII Strategic Agenda.
The methodological approach adopted in the studies required multiple reciprocal relationships during the prospective workshops, especially in the occasion of identifi cation of supporting actions required to achieve the desired position defi ned in respective technological roadmaps (regarding Brazil), for each of the six dimensions considered.
The strategic portfolio represents graphically the synthesis of the results of the strategic analysis of technologies, and must be constructed plotting the technologies examined, according to two axes: (i) sustainability, resulting from the evaluation of the social and economic impacts of each technology; and (ii) degree of effort required for the materialization of respective technological trajectories, considering the efforts necessary for human resources capacitation, consolidation of physical infrastructure, investments, setting/reviewing regulations regarding clean production feasibility and competitive and sustainable marketing/distribution. Its graphical representation can be seen in Figure 5 . Thus, for each dimension of analysis and temporal horizon, a set of actions have been proposed to support the trajectories of topics preconized in the Brazilian technology roadmaps. These actions were directly linked to the decision points marked in the respective roadmaps, according to the six analytical dimensions shown in Table 1 .
Finally, it is important mentioning that the effectiveness of a prospective study is directly linked to a methodological design with a precise delimitation of the questions to be answered, a systematization of processes, a careful choice of participants and specialists involved, and an evaluation of the process (by milestones), that allows course corrections with a view to their improvement as a whole. For each dimension (e. g. legal/regulatory issues), representatives of academia, industry, and government had to consider their individual (and institutional) traditional functions and also 'the roles of others', since we employed the technique of cross-fertilization of ideas.
It is important to note that the three TF studies resulted from a collective endeavor, involving a total of 180 participants, representing academic institutions, R&D centers, industries and government agencies that were related to the different fields in the focused technological areas. Based on the results of these studies, and with the commitment of all participants, the 'Strategic Agenda' for the implementation of the NII concerning the three areas -nanotechnology, biotechnology, and ICT -could be established.
Conclusions
This work aimed to present a methodology for building the future vision (2025 horizon) and for formulating a Strategic Agenda concerning Brazilian NII Project (focusing on nanotechnology, biotechnology and ICT areas). The methodology, based upon two selected TF methods, encompassed an application of Delphi technique, for filling up the upper layers of respective technological roadmaps, and technology roadmapping per se, developed in workshops carried out for each focus area (that corresponded to the three emergent technologies).
Considering the quality outcomes from these prospective workshops, we can say that the conceptual model adopted in TF exercises was appropriate for the intended purposes: to foresee emergent technological areas, through technology roadmapping and use of Delphi technique, to prioritize R, D&I efforts in these areas in Brazil in a systemic way, with the support of strategic technological portfolios ( Figure 5 ), and to build the respective future visions towards sustainable development (2025 horizon). The effectiveness of these prospective studies confirmed the importance of a proper methodological design established from a precise definition of the questions to be answered, and the careful choice of participants and experts involved, from the three spheres: government, academia and private sector.
Noteworthy are the following differentials of the methodological design in relation to current practice of TF studies concerning emergent technologies. More precisely:
• Linking of direct supporting actions that are part of their strategic agendas for the implementation of the National Innovation Initiative with the trajectories of technological and market related topics, in the horizons established;
• Inclusion of social and environmental criteria for assessing the impacts of the focused technologies and building strategic R,D&I portfolios (sustainability versus degree of R,D&I effort);
• Construction of technological roadmaps in one single workshop event (by strategic area), enhanced by the employment of the technique of cross-fertilization of ideas. The main findings of the three prospective studies reinforced that there are certain sector-and technology-specific patterns of innovation to be taken into account in public policies and corporate strategies aligned to a vision for a sustainable future. It was assumed that the evolution of these sectors based on the diffusion of emergent technologies would have a great impact on the achievement of the vision for a sustainable future in 2025.
The TF exercises developed during the workshops have produced several important insights that are useful for developing public policy programs intended to stimulate and support innovations concerning biotechnology, nanotechnology, and ICT prospects. They could help companies to establish their corporate strategies, and also academic institutions to define their R,D&I strategic orientation. The 'technology roadmaps' and 'R,D&I technology portfolios' highlighted how a sustainable future can be supported or driven by emergent technologies, considering social, economic, and political forces, and how decision-makers could be provided with relevant information to their future strategic choices.
